INTRODUCTION
Higher noise emissions into the environment (both working and natural natural) are inevitable during technological processes in coal production and processing. Also, noise constitutes a threat regarding damage to and in worst case loss of hearing capability. One of the means and most basic approach for overcoming this problem is noise mapping, or determination of noise zones in accordance with Directive 2002/49/EC [1] and the Law on Protection from Noise in Environment ("Official Gazette of RS", no. 36/2009 and 88/2010) [2] .
This topic was subject of research of many authors. An empirical model for calculation of noise distribution from different sources was developed by Sensogut and Cinar [3, 4] . They used it in Tuncbilek open cast mine, in Turkey. The model is based on large amount of data, obtained from 312 measuring stations for monitoring noise on mentioned open cast mine.
Research of Degan et al. [5] was directed to identification of simplified but efficient technique for measurement and analysis of noise impact in vicinity of mine (open cast).
Pathak et al. [6] Figure 1 . Background noise at this point originates from the traffic at the main road Stepojevac-Arandjelovac and from different activities usual for this type of settlement.
Figure 1-Locations of measuring points (Google map)
The results of continuous 24-hour noise measurements on the locations for the purpose of baseline characterisation are given in the table 1. It is obvious that some recorded noise levels listed in table 1 exceed prescribed limit values for environmental noise according to the Act [2] .
All noise measurements, presented in the table 1, was conducted by using handheld analyzer, type 2250 (Bruel&Kjaer) which technical characteristics fulfill the requirements from standards defining environmental noise measurements.
MEASUREMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL NOISE
Part A of the project Environmental Improvement in Kolubara Mine Basin included Procurement and Erection of ECS system for Field "C". For the current status of work on the project noise measurements were performed on the same two locations in period from 21.05.2016 to 24.05.2016.
Results of noise measuring are also given in table 1. The measurement setup included sound recording, to analyze noise events with high level of noise.
Recorded noise levels during the day and night periods, as given in table 1, exceed limit values for environmental noise for evening and night, as prescribed by the Act [2] .
During the environmental noise measurements, indoor measurements were carried out in a house on the measuring point 1. The noise level measured in the house at the measurement point 1 during the daytime as prescribed by the Act [2] . Data on noise levels from above mentioned sources, in form of LAeq, are obtained by noise measurement and they are used as base for development of noise map presented in this paper.
Additional noise source at this location is regional road Lazarevac-Arandjelovac (Figure 2 ). Noise originated by the traffic along this road was also taken into consideration during development of the model [9] .
Mapping software SoundPlan was used for development of noise model. Methodology of noise mapping stipulates validation of sources, which was performed with existing measurements in vicinity of the sources. Model validation was done with noise measurements at points presented in table 1. Results of noise measurements at same points are indicating levels in span from 57 dB(A) to 63 dB(A) at MP1, and 60-64 dB(A) at MP2. Such conditions are corresponding to the results of modelling. Model validation results are shown on Figure 3 , together with data acquired by measurement at individual noise sources and at sensitive receptors (residential objects, MP1 and MP2).
Based on performed measurements and input data for modeling, it is concluded that most dominant individual source of noise on new ECS system on Field C open cast mine are drive stations of belt conveyors. Accepted level of equivalent noise, for the purpose of modelling, at drive stations is 86 dB(A). Noise at the stacker is significantly lower, and it is accepted at level of 74 dB(A). Somewhat lower noise was on the belt conveyor, which is accepted at level of 72 dB(A) for the modelling.
Figure 2 -Disposition of Field "C", road Arandjelovac-Lazarevac and Barosevac willage Figure 3 -Noise levels in vicinity of new ECS system at open cast mine "Field C" -initial condition (base condition)
Results from the model validation process and from field measurements showed that marginal parts of Baroševac settlement (parts closest to the mine) will be in zone with equivalent noise in range 59-62 dB(A) (during day, evening and night). According to the Act [2] noise level in zone 4 (which is suitable for exposed objects) must not exceed 60 d(A) for day and evening and 50 dB(A) for night. Model suggests that daily operation of the mine with existing traffic along the regional road Lazarevac -Aranđelovac, will generate exposure of mentioned parts of settlement to noise levels higher than allowed during the day and night.
SUGGESTED MEASURES FOR NOISE SUPPRESSION AND ABATEMENT
Measures for noise reduction was implemented on all drive stations of belt conveyors, resulting in reduction by 10 dB(A) in relation to initial value, in order to examine possibilities for improvement of environmental quality. It is possible to lower noise level by 11 dB(A) applying covering-enclosing of drive station [10] . Modelling results, after reduction of noise from drive stations by 10 dB(A), are shown on Figure 4 .
It is obvious that applying the measure will result in sufficient noise reduction and ensures compliance with requirements from the Act [2] for day and evening, but not during the night. In the night period noise is still above the limit of 50 dB(A).
Having in mind proximity of regional road and traffic intensity along the road as well as its contribution to the overall noise additional modeling is performed in order to establish the impact of individual components of ECS system in relation to intensity of night traffic along the section of regional road Lazarevac -Aranđelovac.
Figure 4 -Noise levels at in in vicinity of new ECS system at open cast mine "Field C" after reduction of noise on drive stations along the new ECS system
Modeling of operation of new ECS system, with implemented measures for noise reduction along the Baroševac settlement, excluding traffic noise is shown on Figure 5 .
As it can be seen on Figure 5 , operation of new ECS system with implemented measures along the route through Baroševac, is in accordance to the requirements of Act for night operation -below 50 dB(A).
Based on that we can concluded about significant impact of the road on overall noise level affecting the settlement during night ( Figure 6 ). 
Figure 6 -Noise modelling results of combined operation of new ECS system and night traffic along the regional road Lazarevac -Aranđelovac
In favor of improving the noise environment is a fact that part of regional road Lazarevac -Aranđelovac will be relocated as development of "Field C" open cast mine takes place, therefore it importance will be reduced.
Hence, it is confident to conclude that operation of new ECS system, with suggested measures for noise reduction at drive stations of belt conveyors, will be in accordance to the Act.
CONCLUSION
Environmental noise constitutes a threat regarding disturbance and deterioration of quality of living. There are numerous sources of environmental noise.
Case study presented in the paper describe issues in Barosevac settlement which is exposed to noise emitted from Field C open cast mine and a regional road.
In Serbian practice open cast mines are commonly in vicinity of residential areas, which is the case of the Field C and the Barosevac settlement.
Higher noise emissions are inevitable during technological processes in coal production and processing. Since coal production process can't be stopped, as well as traffic along the mentioned road, it is difficult to make a conclusion which source has higher impact on neighboring housing and to what extent.
However, it is necessary to establish prominent source in order to plan measures for noise reductions in the environment within the noise management action plan.
Noise mapping is a tool which give us such potential and it is efficient way for assessment and management of noise, both in design and operational stage.
Modelling results for above-mentioned conditions are indicating that covering of drive stations along the route of belt conveyors, parallel to the Baroševac, noise level to neighboring parts of settlement can be successfully reduced to value bellow 60 dB(A), even bellow 50 dB(A), thus meeting requirements of Act [2] during the day, evening and night period. It should be mentioned that noise from the section of regional road Lazarevac -Aranđelovac has significant role to exposure of parts of the settlement along the route of the new ECS system.
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